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2012 BMW M3
LCI 
2 keys 
4.0 V8
7 Speed DCT Gearbox
86.4k Miles
Full Service History
MOT until Feb 25 (Passed with no advisories)
Recent Service & Health Check
Full Respray - Engine Bay / Door Shuts etc in Purple
Black Leather Interior
Electric and Memory Function
Heated Seats
Park Distance Control
Pro Navigation
Xenon Headlights

Strom Staggered Alloys (recently refurbished)
Michelin PS4 Tyres with plenty of threads left ( 4mm fronts -
5mm rear )
-Carbon VRS front lip/undertray from M3ntal-Performance 
-Carbon Diffuser
-Carbon Spoiler
-H&R Springs
-Alpine Motorsports Stage 1 Tune - 435HP

BMW M3 M3 2dr DCT | Mar 2012

Miles: 86400
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Mauve/Purple
Engine Size: 3999
CO2 Emission: 263
Tax Band: M (£735 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 43A
Reg: M30WGT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4615mm
Width: 1804mm
Height: 1424mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

430L

Gross Weight: 2080KG
Max. Loading Weight: 480KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

17.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

33.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

25.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 63L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.6s
Engine Power BHP: 414.4BHP
 

£21,000  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



-Gearbox GTS Tune
-Secondary Cat Delete 

The car has had a full glass out respray in Metallic Purple back in
2019 by the previous owner and has been correctly registered
however the front bumper does have some stone chips. 

I've owned the car for close to 2 and a half years now and it
hasn't given me an ounce of bother apart from a headlight
module needing replaced.

In my time of ownership I had the all important RB done with
Banbridge Motor Works (BMW Specialists) along with a service at
the time and put a new front carbon splitter/under tray. 

Got the car at around 79+k miles and have only covered
approximately 7k miles in my time of ownership. With it only
covering just over 2k of those miles in the last year. (Hence the
reason for sale I simply don't use it)
The car has been well maintained and had got a major service
less than 1k miles ago again at Banbridge Motor Work at a cost
of £700+.

Asking price £21,000

Any questions don't hesitate to ask

May consider PX with a well spec'd 335d/435d or x5

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 3 spoke multi-function
leather steering wheel, 4 boot load lashing points, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active carbon filter, Adjustable
intermittent wipers, Adjustable lumbar support, Air microfilter,
Anti dazzle rear view mirror, Automatic air con with anti-fogging
sensor, Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary point for
auxiliary devices, BMW professional radio/CD/MP3, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour electric adjust
heated aspherical door mirrors, Brake pad wear indicator
warning light, CBC - (Cornering brake control), Check control
system, Chrome-plated exhaust tailpipes, Chrome kidney grille
with black vertical slats, Clock, Cruise control, Day running
lights, Door mirror memory, Door sill finishers with illuminated M
designation, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/passenger
sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors + covers, DSC+,
Dynamic brake control, Dynamic brake lights, electric adjust +
drivers memory function, Electric front windows + one touch +
anti-pinch, Electric Power Steering (EPS) with Servotronic,
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Electronic immobiliser, Exit lights in doors, Folding storage
compartment in door trim panels, Folding storage compartment
with glasses holder + coin tray, Follow me home headlights,
Footwell illumination, Front and rear head airbags, Front and rear
map reading lights, Front centre armrest with storage
compartment, Front isofix attachment + airbag deactivation,
Front passenger seat occupancy sensor, Front seat backrest
storage nets, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, Front
seats back width adjustment, Green tinted heat insulating glass,
Headlight washers, Heated rear window with automatic switch
off, Heated windscreen washer jets, Height adjustable rear head
restraints, Hill start assist, Individual anthracite headlining,
Interior door handle illumination, Isofix on 2nd row outer seats,
Lights on warning, Lockable/illuminated glovebox, Locking fuel
filler cap, Luggage compartment lighting, M aerodynamic
bodystyling, M drive manager for individual set up, M mobility
system (flat-tyre repair system), Motor Slip Regulation - Engine
Drag Torque Control, M side gills with M3 logo, M sports front
seats, M style exterior mirrors, Navigation System Professional
Multimedia, On board computer, Outside temperature gauge,
Rain sensor + automatic driving lights control, Rake/reach
adjustable steering wheel, Rear grab handles with coathooks,
Rear seat easy access, Remote central locking, Service interval
indicator, Shark fin roof aerial, Side airbags, Stop/start button,
Storage compartment with cover in rear centre console,
Thatcham cat 1 remote alarm, Through load system, Tilt/height
adjustable front head restraints, Toolkit located in luggage
compartment, Tyre puncture warning system, USB/audio
interface, Velour floormats, Voice control system, Warning
triangle and first aid kit, Windscreen shadeband, Xenon
headlights
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